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LODGE DESTROYED

BY FIREBUGS ON-

t

I

SIXTHATTEMPTA-

lbert E Walpce Sup rin

1 ndent of the Greer Kennels
It I I Loses Life in Blaze

CITIZENS INVESTIGATE

Pifty Highly Przed Spaniels
Were Destroyed by In ¬

cendiary a Year Ago

romlnent citizens and officials of Rye
today began an Investigation or the tire

hlch yesterday destroyed Charles M

Orstfr1 lodge on Purchase street rind
caused the death or Albert E Wal-
lace

¬

superintendent of Mr Qreorn ken
B l8

FIve previous attempts were made to
burn the lodge Wallace It waR learned
today made a heroic clTort to save him-
self

¬

He also made an effort to preserve
the bleeding records of hla dog These

I with various grips clothing anti keep
Bakes were found strewn over the lawn

Wallncp had thrown these things Jrom
the secondstory window It Is prolinhle
that he was crushed when the building
collapsed Ills body was reduced to
ashes

The fire was discovered at 430 oclock
A M yesterday The flames licked up
the woodwork so quickly that Wallace
was evidently overcome heron ho real ¬

ised how speejily the blaze was spread-
ing

¬

A year ago fifty highly prlb spaniels
belonging to Mr Greer were destroyed
by lire The kennels were not disturbed
this time Mr Grcer can offer no ex-
planation

¬

V for the ii> on Young Wal-
lace

¬

came to lye thc years ago Ho
was popular and his employer Is sure
that the young breeder had no enemies
Wallace two others in tie British
army both of whom were killed during
the Hoer war

Tile police believe tra some dran ell
firebug IB trnuslne hlrsiaei ss ioxeral
recent lire In tie Itje eei Ion werep plainly t lie work of an Inoemllary

CRUSHEDBYL-

i

J
TRAIN AT ROADS

HIGHESTSTATN
I

Newsman Falls From Platform
While Shouldering His

Bundle of Papers-

One truck of an KlEhOi avenue ran
pasfe l over the richt arm andhi of
Thomas Cregnn twentynine years old

at tile northbound platform of the I
i

at One Hundred nnd Tenth treat to-

day
¬

raiislng probably mortal Injuries
Cregan fell to the track the police say I

when he lost his balaiue ulioulderlne a
bundle of papers

Albert Chlttums tIle motorman WBF

placed under arrest Ills train clocly
p followed another rom which Crega-

nrclve l his PaPeRs Just as Chtlumss
train was stopping rrtjn was rvvn to
nWBRpr drop his burden and pitch upun
the track

before Chlttums could hAlt the train
a truck had passed over Crcsnn-

Cregan was still alive when f r tHi
bols riawlert under the car and admin-
istered

¬

restoratives Jacks were pro
rurod nnd the car was raised before the

I Mirgfon could remove Cretan who was
taken to the J Hood Wright Hospital
Where operations wern performed Sow

I era of CreKuns ilhs were miched xo
badly Unit the stir genoa hold little hope
of his recovery

CrcRan lives nt Vo 2TS Wei Ono JIui
drert and Fifteenth ktiect nnd has han ¬r lied papcis nt the high elevated station
for seven years-

PAidV n III mi After Tin Vrnri-
ilmni tile In llBnapoijs NVvy i

Mr rank Stone Indlnnapolls Ind
lear Sir Some years ago while you

were keeplnu a grocery store n Part
land I took a good sized lianilful ofsome kind uf nuts out uf one of your

Ilense find Incltspi lo rentHwhich will piy for saint Vours re-
nipectfny OKOIUJK IOVLiit

J Frank Stone who now lus a grocery
nt llllnoU and Mlrhlinin slrents
celved this letter this mornliic friim
Union flty

0 Its been JtiM ten yenrn slncu Iliada ffrocery In Iorllanil unld-

TO uai3 A CuLl i iil DAy
rake LAXATIVE nnOMO Quinine TabletXrueIIta rf flint money II It tall nireE w OROVKS ilmaim l on tarts hWi yia

Wall Street Oddsh Are against every specu-
lator

¬

Put your saved
dollars where they will h
the safest and net you the
most satisfying returns

The World printed
4525 separate II Business
Opportunity advertise-
ments last month 21112
MORE than the Herald

THE PERSON WHO STUDIES

S WORLD BUSINESS OPPORTU-
NITY ADS AND INVESTS
WISELY STANDS TilE BEST
CHANCE 01 KEEPING HIS SAV-

INGS
¬

INTACT AND OF EARNING
SUBSTANTIAL PROFITS ON IllS
INVESTMENT

I

a

Eames Says Madhouse Rush That
Leads Nowhere Is Americas Curse

Life ToDay Here Is Like a

Mighty Vind Extinguishing
All Flickering Candlelike
Flames of Intelligence in Its

Onslaught Declares the

Prima Donna

WE ARE YOUNG YET

FUTURE IS BEFORE US

The Ridiculous Styles That
Vomen Are Following Are

Only Another Phase of
Brainless Impetuosity
Moderation Studying One ¬

self Thats the Thing

By Ethel Lloyd Patterson
The curse of our ge and of our

country dedared Mme Emma
Eamos Is the madhouse rush that
leads nowhere The pellmell un-

thInkIng haste that leaves one
breathlessly stranded on the same
spot from whloh one started Lite
today here Is like a mighty wind
extinguishing oil flickering candle
like flames of Intelligence In Its on-

slaught
And yet Mme Eatneii Aulte In the

Hotel Astor seemed far removed trom
either cause or effect ofyche American
characteristic which the decried Th
clash and grind of Broadway sounded
remote through the heavy hangings-
that concealed the windows Some al-

most
¬

Intangible fragrance that mingled
with the perfume of cut flowers sug-
gested

¬

Oriental languor and the voice
and low laugh of Mine Kames herself
In their Gamut of exquisite modulations
held one spellbound

All Too Busy to Think
So many mistakes so much that Is

vulgar can be traced to the fact that
people are too busy to think she con-
tinued

¬

Imagine that Too busy to
think What are tlfey doingwhat are
they accomplishing without thought
What can they attain without it Kronj
the watch tower of my heart and brain
I see them all go hurrying on and I
wonder am I oldfashioned or am I
dull that I cannot see what they ac-
complish

¬

It makes me think of Alice-
In Wonderland Do you remember the
lied Queen She ranand she ran
and slip ran and finally when Alice
caught uj 10 her she found that they

I

were Just where they started from
Why In my land Alice cries when

people run they get Eomewhere My
goodness exclaims the Red Queen
If you want to get somewhere you will
hac to run twice as fast as that i

There you have It That Is Amer-
ica

¬

Vc think we will have to run
twice as fast as that but the trouble-
Is we dont know where we are going
when we start Where does the race
begin Where doea It end We do not
know We only Join the hurrying
throng

Will Improve with Age
Hut and hero Mme Eames soft

enid perceptibly It Is not a bad fault
We are young yet We are not sea-

soned
¬

We have not measured our
Btrungth America Is still In a period
of transition Our iuture1is before us
other nations aro living theirs The
years to como hold the strongest big-

gest
¬

piomlse for us As all great char-
acters

¬

of Immeasurable aloftness IllS
also capable of tremendous unworth
mess BO Is America In youth the con-

tradictory
¬

elements war We are
young but the years will bring us con ¬

trol of our proclivities
But Is this mad rush essentially

American Are we tearing along so
much more unthinkingly than Paris
France T

Do noV confuse Parts with France
Interrupted the singer with a warning
gesture Nothing could be more ex-

quisite
¬

than the thoughtful Intellectual
home lire of France but Paris Paris Is

lIke a boiling pot
Tho process at bollliiff purifies doss

It not I asked her
Not without skimming Mme

Eamin partIed quickly
Through ii purely feminine mental

transition tin mention of Paris reminded
the imm lower Mine Eames
had dclierei n latlicr Fcathlne crltl
PHI of the winter fushlims on landing
from the lic tin I liner In Inrrnlne last I

veel Hlio dlil tint hr Unte to lepuat
and nubflllsli the ainilgmn

Scores Lat st Styles
In my opinion the ridiculous styles

lint women nm follnulriK Ire only an-

other

¬

jihum <if HIP brainless Impetuosity
lu hV llri I lwv already referred Mm-
oinw explained Jni you meats to
ell lb Unit liny woman if she stopped j

n il lit and in Hudy her own type
propei would deliberately choose

i

ml ailorn wnt N Ihal lie

I 11 ert front lilt appearance
I vjiiint believe it mill HH to many

01 the wnwn re dicwtrt unbfiomI-
nKy iim ulurullfulr I imul believe

P if III too much of a Iniw f
ililpli f > r llienuflvi Some one
luiiiliiM a siylt and iey wear in

Iii rhPip tlrr rcil I n Mt It
It ru lfUI1I1 I have always rnnsldered It

ttllculrus fur ix wmnin nut to rounder
Ir i CIIhOJhIl lit In select tnt I r

cotUIIII but I tuiipoi the piosent day
ii ehloIiK have ilriwn u mOle violent

ojp l fiviin 1114i tlmii usual They
no IO HSli Ii 111x41 rr hun Ire
icmiiix liilx them nofailed nhPKtli-

gciwiib lu you lanry any rtonian f-

efinniPiit woulil wmr tiifin
However I dn not mean to rnn > y-

Hy my riiinnMiBiiri lint a woman
fhnulil nut follow Ihfi iinideK Of course
that la nwrKwry tie a illsinwrrt f-

tllCM flUlll IHIUI 41111 tO La quilt as
i lIuptUfIIIlII roiiiiilriioiiii ai an Indu
qtuu III 11111 I Mifinei ModuratlMi-
istudylnic UIIIII Huts the tling

Choosing Staoe Costumes
Tak for IniUnco when I am pre

1ll4 i11
c

I

cp w
HmeEames

paring to dress a stage character I
do not get one print that might per-
haps

¬

represent the extreme In style-
of that period Instead I look up all
the old cuts all the old photographs
bearing on the subject that I can nnd

Then 1 select the modification that-
I think will prove roost becoming to-
me In other words I plan my toilet
just as I would had I been lIving In
that period It takes time to do it of
course time that the women of today
seem to begrudge and yet with a
smile with all my slowness somehow
I seen to get somewhere almost as last
as they d-

oCOURTS READY FOR

ElECTION SNARLS-

Five Judges Assigned for Spe-

cial

¬

Duty All Day-

ToMorrow

In anticipation of lots of trouble he
cause of the personal Identification
clause and other novel pravlMuns In the
amended election laws the Appellate Di-

vision
¬

hiS prepared for a field day to-

morrow
¬

designating live Justices of the
Supreme Court to hold court all day in
Manhattan and the Bronx to straighten
out the tangles sure to arise through
the Interpretation of the new provisions
of the law by Hoards of lIe tloll In
spoctor drawn entirely from the lay
community
Thw cases of twentyfive voters who

on going to the polls lust year found
that gorillas had alrendy voted on
their names and the admlHKlon tluit the
courts were helpless atm could not Kraut
their petitions for onkrs to the Inspec-
tors

¬

to receive their voliH niMilted In
the passage of the poisunnl hluntinca-
llon irtiieiiutiHiit ThlH oldIges each
voter to write ills autograph Il rat In nn
autograph hook on reglutcilng and
again on election day There nro other
provlalniiH calctilulod to stop repcaturs
anti EOillluK

State Kuperlnlendeiit or Elections
Leary haH ciiforicd with drautic rigid-
ity

¬

the old provision directing hotel
kppj TK indgingliouseK und hoarding
hoiiHU keepers to appear pcibimally and
under oath vouch tot nil men uctuall
living hr their fHlalillBhinenta In IOU
ecrmenci or dlscrcpniicICH luttwreii theco
vouchers nnd the nBHtry of alleged

pterti from this dun or IHMIHH thou

Asthma
Bronchitis
Catarrh

Difficult Breatl uB

OmeeaOil
I Pour B tsaspoonful of Omega Oil

In a CU of water the-
mouth and nose close to the and
Inhale ne arislngsteam Thelttam
carrlra the healing properties of the

I Oil Into lungs and
lives quick hUd Trial bottle lOG-

11Q
I

jtt w I ita

I saflds of warrants nrf out ready for
service unit the attest of the riolt whose
unmet are written In them when they
attempt to vote

I Tit result of tlKso new provisions
making It an almost sure thliiB that

gorillas lelucaters drill oII1I1IHl-
eii be detected ariesled anil punished

was that theie was a falling oft of W000
In the registry this year front that or
IfOl instead of the natural increase of
nearly as many

Justices HI chqn Maclean I and
Platzek will hold special terms all diy
tomorrow in the County CourtHouse
City Hall lark Justice Truax sitting
as usual III the exparte part

Justice GIrl h will the Union
Market Petite Station to look after the
downtown East Side cases anti Justice
Brady will hoW court In the Morrlsanla
CourtHouse Brooke avenue and One
Hundred and Sixtysecond street

i HARRiMAN CASE UP IN

I SUPREME COURT TODAY-

Issue Involved Concerns Right of

Individual to Control Rail-

roads

¬

of Country
WASHINGTON Nov 2The Govern

inent today will begin its supreme
struggle to prevent the possible absorp-

tion

¬

of all the railroads In the country-

by E H Harriman or any other man
When the Interstate Commerce Com-

mission

¬

in its inquiry Into hts railroad
consolidations got to thin point or show
ins that he obtained control of a ma-

jority
¬

of the shares In parallel ami torn
petliig lines Mr Ilnrrlmau relused to
answer questions on the ground that i

they related to his prviatu business
The Government died hull to show wli >

ho should hot hue punished fur contel opt

The lower comt decided that he must
answer sonic of tho question but that j

he need not answer otheis
Flout that decision boll shies took an

appeal ro tlie Supieme CUtlEt A lc-

rls on faxorable to llairinun would
render tne Interstate Ioimneiie Imn-
mission ponerlesH In ItM etVmt 10 dhn
that Harrlman an Individual using the
money of vnrlout lallroids lontiollci h
him violated the hit In omi1innR
roads the luw desires flinll be kept as-
competitorf

HAl NS TRIAL

LIKELY TO BEGIN

L
INTOEEKS

Justice Aspinall Grants Further

Delay at the Desire of
i Defense

BUSY SAYS COUNSEL

Besides His Client Is Crazy

and Three Witnesses Are on

Way From Honolulu

fnpf 1iier r llalii mid hlx brother
T lenklns I liii his a en tnKeti from the
lull In liim iKlnnd City III un iiutomo
kilt tothaw to KliiHhlliK and nrrulKlled-
hefiirc hilUc Asplmill uf the Supreme
Onnt In onler that u dnte might be set
toi their trial un thn ilmrm of UlllliiR-
Wllllimi K AnnlH I ibjei MOIIH mined by
ruiiiiMl for the defeiiKo John R Mr-

IniMc rMiitt il I ii HIUIIK t he iaNt over
tinill next Miinclio wh n tin unto of
ihr ii lul will l c sit-

I it MI rtctA I I Oil icy Datrln Is anxious to
IIUM tin eases rnlled bcfoie the mill
lli of Nuvcmhcr IIH he goes out uf

otllm on Jan 1 Mr Mclntyie natitn
to piiitpone the trial until after the In-

ginnliih of lln iir Ur inserts that
rapt ILihih Is einxy nnd will hn In no
ondltlon to Htand trial foi at least

thief months
The procoediilKN opened todnv with

tli MlstilciAttiiiliey ishiiig that the
trial st for next Monday morning
Mi Mcintyre Intel posed a long line of

I

ilKi tlons
lie said he wns actually ensacej In
I H in New Yoik County which hall

prohloltvd him fiom giving propnr prep
i arition to the raie In hand that the
iLa < es In Now York Iountv Would keep

him busy for several ecks to come
that three imiterlal witnesses for the

I Jefciiie were now III Honolulu and could
nut uet to New York before the first of
the year und that Capt Hallin has
buen ci mentally unsettled since his ar
rest tluit he IIIIH been uimhle lo assist
his ruunsel III pieparlni a defense

Mr Mclntyru submitted allliluvlts
sworn to by himself by Gen Peter C-

Hains father uf thu nccused men and
by three ullenlstii In support of lila mo-

tion
¬

for delay After some lUKiunent It
was mulimlly usreed that UlhtrlutAt-
torney Durrln Miould have a week to
look over tile nfllihivits

Justice Aspinall saId that the only
point upon which he onld consider an
application for thy extended delay wits
the alleifeU inability of the defense to
pet their thiec material witnesHcs here
frolu Honolulu In time for a trial this
month

It is believed that T Jenkins Halns
will bn placed on trial on Nov 16

S Co

NEWSPAPER TRIAL OF

MRS HAINS CONTINUED
=

Lawyers Shay and McIntyre Issue

Challenge to Wife of
Annis Slayer

The newspaper trial of Mrs Claudia
I ulna wns continued today loxeph
Shay and Inlin Mcintyre couiinel for
the Indicted Iialnt others who will
bp legally tried on Nov presented
some mure ueuxpappr prldenre In the
foim of t hallense

If MrV Illlllix tIIh eonir to II-

IStllte rxullllnr till letters mill till
sully IIB ulrin mil liy hiS and
lirliilcd In I lie rsyeisi ere null
lluii Mill iniikc affidavit Unit the
lillirn or illiiry lire fnlxc mild Jlr-
Muiy tl 5iIl PU > her IMIIOII All

v vtmit Is to linvi IKT utrriir li >

late In > Vork Stair It sthI lir
north ldllll lo liar If tilie ttlll ilo-

tlint Mioiild nlii mill i Mioli nil nf
rldavll ie tilll Iliiiiiidlatily H f

lIrO1I ititrrtmt for lur nrreHt tin n
IllliriSI tit iiorJiir

Tapt IVlcr I Iii his lilt rd sied William
A titus ai tho BdyKldH y nrht IJuh In Au
gut last Ills brother T Jentliui-
linlni wn InilUtPil with Mm T Jenk
I tie Itllled a mnn sonu years fcn In
rcudlnn I he newspupir cvldenre tiKiilnst-
MrH lluln do not nveilook iheno tivu
facts

JULIA A CARNEY DEAD
rurismKvi III NOV sv Juiin-

A I iiMifN manor of I lulu Drops or
Wnter aim VII rious iiipulnr pos und

imiiH iii i idu > tun a iuog Jlueas
she was in III lancartcr Lau on
April 6 1S23

I

GRACE STRACHAN

FIRES HOT SHOT-

ATPARKHURST

Denies That Women Teachers
Have Raised a Cent for

Chalilery Success

A POOR CAMPAIGNER-

Says Fathers and Brothers Will
I Resent Attack and Vote

Against Hughes

Hy iYvoM rrzttsiih-
Ir ParkhurM haN hurled it boom-

erang
¬

Hy demmneliiK the womjn
teachers In lila iiinnon csteixlny be
has maths as ninny votes for Clmnler-

af If lie were a IVnmcritir1 partisan
said MU Grnco St to olin n piesldent of
the InterbriroiiKh A oueIat Iii ii of Women
IVjiiliers today

I woniKr Miss Slinlmn enntlnued
If Ir IirklnirM realized when he

onlled the women tuiuiirq allies of
gamblers tluit the HiirtAgnew bills
while hey made betting on the lace
truck punMwhlo My iiiprlnitieiit cut
the lino for betting In poolrooms III

twn I >ws he know that every Xpert
telegrapher who was thrown out of
work by Ihs hllN now has a line poul
tlon lit 11 jioolrnnm

Lost Her Money In Wall Street
Ive nevel lost n dollar At a tame

track hilt Ive lost many dollars In Wall
Street Gum Hughe never said he
could not Incteaie the nullifies of worn
en teachers In Now York because the
principle of equal pay if sound should
apply equally In itoclMMer Albany and
all the cities of the State Why-
shouldnt tIp pilnclple relating to the
luppiesslon of gambling apply equally
iverywhere Why not in Wall Street
OF well UK ut the Hacks

It IK not true that the women teach
cit have cnntiUnited to Mr haulers
campulgn fund There are timer 12000
women III our association and of course
the great majority lire for Chanler
When we went up to Albany to urge
the passage of our huh we saw Mr
Clmnler as well as Mr Hughes Mr
Chanler listened to our committee with
coil iteuiy and Interest and said he be-
lieved

¬

In the principle of one salary for
one position for which wo are working
Naturally wo would prefer to see as
Governor a man who represents us anti
our principles

How Can Gambling Be Affected
Di Iarkhurst said that for a levi

paltry shekelsmeiiilng the Increased
pay we ask torwe had allied ourselves
with gamhleis and crooks As Mr
hauler has declared himself not In
favor of the repeal of tho racing bills
I do not sea how rambling can be af-
fected

¬

by his election
Ai for crooks Well the chairman

of the lieplibllcan State Committee on-
ly

¬

claims Huirhess election by IKOOO
plurality Therefore halt the voters of
New York Stnlells 15000are accord-
ing

¬

to the Tnrkhiirst dennltlonuam
biers and crooks u

The women teachers are not fighting
for money but for Justice J would not
fclve one minute of my time to an nasa
elation flijliting for money only Why-
we have said that 1f the Hoard of Ed-
ucation

¬

should increase the salaries of
women teachers till they were within
a halt cent of those paid to men for
similar work we would go on fighting
Just the same The Davis bill which
provided for discrimination against
women teachers In the salary schedule
Is the only law on New Yorks statute
book that discriminates against women
as wonton

Havent Collected a Cent
Dr Parkhurnt himself made nn ad-

dress
¬

lost Julia In which he advocated
giving the women teachers equal rec-
ognition

¬

therefor equal pay Yet he
Is willing to give lila name to a
pamphlet that makes e deliberate mill
MntuiKMH concerning thin woolen teach-
ers

¬
I I refer to one sent out by the City
I Vigilance Committee president Frank

Moss honorary president Charles H
I Iai kliurbt In whleh It Is declared that

nomen teachers have collected money
tin IIP rhimliM ijmpnlgn fund during

i HI liiol hou > As a matter of fact we
liar not iulr ted one cent for Chanler
in am time

PUBM nctn lo be Die tart of a

t i

13i OldlvwWojo-

S J Li j r
5

1 q fJF1 i
s-

I

f 1ie41a

J L-

t
t 4 5tI1 TilE VERY HIGHEST CUtL1T-

hII
Li-

p t I
i i r C

IlitlMlnn hut hiher to INIII III nntni In-
S hhhich nf this hind iir tit tier lila pulpit
iUt hit hiitirx llliinFMlly ilrvnliil In bIte
niumiip of dud fur lampiilimlnK and
tin iliiiiiiu lullim lit iiinin enrulliK their-
Hunir

Dr Im Mintlit Implied that this
woliiili IfkilifrM Mho iippnri flux
ItUKlici uiv nut III kuatilliinx uf tln-
Jouiiif

1 urn glad nv IIIIVH tint nil uur cunts
the burden at having by lllud IHCI uf
forte at reform miuti the nevdn of ire
III the horn of the city unit tint Ur-

Inrklnimt can entry It no lightly and
still find thin iiinl Inclination to de-
nounce

¬

good woiitrti
Ota hriithnx mill talherII ins I tar

w hut I tlidlr piovloiiB convict limnwilli-niihnhly irnent lilH criticism tomorrow I

III tlie poll-

sINSANE TRIES SUICIDE

tuiiiiK Milliter lleuf iiittl Dntiil-
iSiord lroni lullIng tint tit

Window-
Vletotla Sanzilr t lii nyh wo years old

II mother of tine days was plaied In
I he psychoiuitlili ward lit lid Ic vIle I boa
pltui todaj tier an altompt to throw
herself from n nhulnu at the Xew Y irk
Infalit Asylum Sixt yaiuouiih street and
Amilerdam iivemie

lVr Uleliiirdson of the Asslum tuys
the womiiti is the moM rtnet rlt lila
natleiit he has received In the liiHtjtu
lon Site Is II uiiitii rrlNh homeless nnd-
HendleKK deaf and lumb nnd has tried

to kill herself repeatedly after manlfen-
riUons of Insanity Tho child is now In

the Infant Asylum

II
TOMORROW IS i

1

lABOR DAY SAYS I

BRYAN TO TOILERS T

KANflAfl CITY Mo Nov William
J Bryan Is spending the last day of the
cnmpalicn In Northeastern Kansas dt i-

llverlng speeches on his way homo Qfl4
special train to Lincoln Net to vote

Mr Bryant arrived In Kansan City Mo-

nt 80 this morning on a regular train
over the Chlcaco Alton from Chlcoffft

A tremendous crowd had gathered a-

tilt
tspeaking point In Huron place and

it wn with dllllculty that Jlr Bryan
was piloted through to the platform
He revlnwed the main Issues of the
cnmpalEtii unti noting a large numberof
workmen present declared

Tomorrow IK labor tiny nnd the la-

hortn limn has n cliunci to strike 1
In toiiebliiK finances Mr Bryan asked
Why dill not President ttoosevelt and 1

Mr Tnft get together ami postpone that
panic till 1909 so they could blama It on
me The enthusiasm of the crowd wan
unbounded

n JtnfElection Day Sa lee
OPEN ALL DAY TUESDAY

20 arid22 Suits 1298Dressy New Models
Every suit value of the Z

jV

season is eclipsed by this
grand Election Day offer
No woman in New York or
within reach pf the Bedell
stores should miss it

Fashionable Directoire I

Creations 1

lI Stunning Long Empire 11

S Effects

Louis XVI Models

Numbers of the dressier mod ¬ ii
els have the Directoire revers

tk standing collars and large effec-

tive
¬

pockets Narrow shoulders
and long close fitting sleeves are
also a feature of many of the

G designs Elaborate trimmings of
satin and buttons I

French Cheviots
Broadcloths >

1-

j tMixtures JI 4 I j

I
Smoke Catawba Myr¬ J i J

tle DArgent Navy fi r fj i rf
S Bronze Burgundy Black i J3 t

Iii

and every variation of the 1 M
1f 1 r

Fall shades

Alterations FREE >

SALE AT ALL THREE ST-
ORESIIFt1

I BROOKLYN
645lb651 BroadStnxt fJ

3 I u tTORrS NEWARK
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